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SOUTH AFRICA 
A Matt~r of Duty 

For all its apartheid repression, South 
Africa remains two crucial steps. short 
of being a fu]J.fledged police state. It 
still has an independent judiciary and a 
free, if often intimidated press. Now, 
in what promises to be one of South Af
rica's hardest-fought court cases in years, 
the limits of press freedom are being test
ed. The occasion is the trial of the edi
tor in chief of Johannesburg's Rand 
Daily Mail, Laurence Gandar, who was 
arraigned last week for, as he put it, 
"fulfilling the recognized duty of a 
newspaper:" . 

As Gandar saw that duty, it in
cluded publishing a,1965 expose-of con
ditions in South Africa's prisons, re
lated mainly by an artist and onetime 
air force lieutenant named Harold 
Strachan. During three years as a po
litical _prisoner, Btrac.han recounted, he 
frequently saw black prisoners whipped, 
kicked and tortured with shocks from 
an electrotherapy machine. The Mail 
~ollected an affidavit from Strachan, 
aiid sworn corroborating statements 
from two warders and two ex-prison
ers, to back .up a sensational series 
of stories and an editorial demand 
for a government inquiry into prison 
conditions. 

I 5' ·//. 6/ 
Nettlesome Critic. Instead of inves

tigating its prisons, the government in
vestigated Gandar's sources. One by one, 
they were convicted of making false 
statements, on the strength of testimony 
from a parade of government witnesses 
--despite a presiding magistrate's sus
picions that the witnesses were painting 
"too rosy a picture" of prison life. 
Strachan was sent back to jail and 
served 18 months. With the Mail's in
formants thus legally discredited, the 
government finally moved against Gan
dar, long a n~ttlesome critic, and against 
the reporter who wrote the original se
ries, Benjamin Pogrund. 

They are charged under a stringent 
Prisons Act that makes it a crime to pub
lish false information on prisons with
out taking "reasonable" steps to verify 
it. The onus of proof is on the ac
cused. The government no longer de
nies the main thrust of the Mail's sto
ries, since ample evidence of prison 
brutality is now on the record. Instead, 
the charges against Gandar and Po
grund are based on. legalistic quibbles. 
For. instance, the prosecution does not 
dispute that prisoners were tortured with 
electric shocks-only that the newspaper 
said the shocks were administered on or
ders from a prison officer and ·were·an ev
eryday occurrence. . 

Dereliction of Duty. As the trial be
gan last week, Gandar got ip tbe first 
blow in bis opening statement. The Mail , 
he declared, had gone "well beyond 
what most newspapers would have con
sidered adequate" in checking its facts. 
Not to have published the stories, he 
said, "would have been a dereliction of 
duty, a suppression of a matter of vital 
public concern." Fulfilling that duty 
could now cost Gandar and Pogrund, 
if they are convicted, a year in prison 
on each of two counts. 
TERENCE SPENCER 

EDITOR GANDAR (1965) 

Onos of proof on the accused. 

TIME, NOVEMBER 15, 1968 



to keep a check 
on ab ses, say s Suzman, 

SUNDAY TIMES REPORTER 
THE RELEVANT section in the Prisons Act - which led to the trial - has no place 
in a country w hich rofesses to have a modern outlook on jails and penal reform, Mrs. 
Helen Suxman, Progressive Party M.P. said yesterday. 
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~ Mrs. Helen ~- J1lian, Mero- =_. 
- ber of F drliament for ! Houghton, arriving at the j 
i nd Supreme Conrt ·on i 
= Friday to bear !\fr. Justice ~ 
!l Cillie ,nass sente ce in the j · "Prisons Act Tria .'' 
u.11:l'FHrcrrururn a:1 rt[rc, ~111~nrr r1 

"There is no doubt t hat the 
section will have a profoundly 
inhi bitin g influence on publicity 
on abuses in jails in the future." 

Mrs. Suzman, who was often 
present during the hearing of the 
case, said it was manifestly im
possibl e to . prove the accura cy of 
stories of abuses since it was 
unli}~ely that any jail authorities 
would ever admit perpetrating 
abuses. · 

"And since tl1e jail authorities 
are hardly going to be ·objective, 
what it boils down to is this: 
Does o.ne a_ccept the word of one 
'old lag' against that of another?" 

. Mr. Nfarais Steyn, United Party 
,M.P. and leader of the United 
!Party in the Transvaal , said that 
durin-g the fo ur years since the 
publication of the ar ticles, South 

1Africa's reputation ha_d suffered 
grievously. 

I " Our critics were ex11ggerating. 
publishing and republishin g the 
things emerging from the evi
<lence whi ch were detrimental to 
our image-." 

Mr. Steyn said that one grati
fying aspect .was that tlie :iudg.e 
found that the newspaper had 
not published i.-tatements· kno\v
ing them to be false . 

. "His vlew on thi s was very 
clear. But the effec t of the 
judgment must be to put a : 
heavier onus on editors to in
quire into the truth of statements 
made to theni. , 

"One rum only •_hope that thi, 
will no nduly inhibit South ; 

n newspapers from :publish- , 
ing e en alleged malp ractices.." 

A la ye:r, wl10 attencled part (. 
the hearing, said that, since the , 
publicatipn of the jail artic-les in " . 
so long and costly that ~very 
· ournalist and newspape ,VOlll d 
hesitate before publishing~ 
tory alleging maladminjitl'ation 

inv 1v ing Gc;>vemment of,fidal 111 
fuJurc. 
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Press 

T HE decade now draw 
ing to a close has )leen 

' a time of great stress and 
. turmojl for South Africa. 
, It has also been a time ol 
conflict and controvers:, 
about our policies, proce 
dures and attitudes. Ir 
such a period a news 
paper's task of presentinf 

. news and views is greatl:, 

in a c stly. fIBilt a 
destructive war in Viet
·nam. Yet the newspapers 
have remained free to r 
port adversely on and cri
ticise · harshly every ~s
pect of the conduct of this 
war, without any news,
paper's loyalty being call
ed into question. 

Restrictions 
complicated and frequent War reports 
ly misunderstood. . . There are those ,who 

Many of the realitiei A notable example con- point to the many faults 
confronting us are un ce;rned "The Times" 0£ of the Press as justilica
pleasant or disconcerting London during the Cri- tion fdr restricting its 
or even frightening and mean War. A famous war freedoITL Of course the 
are thus unpalatable in thE correspondent of this Press is not perfect. It is 
form of either informa· newspaper sent back. high- a · human institution that 
tion or opinion. There is ly critical reports of the exhibits the n o r m a I 
grr 1t t e m p t a t i O n foI Britisb military perform- strengths and weaknesses 
r ,.-iple to say to news· ance, mucq to the indigna• of human beings, just as 
~apers: "Why bring that tion of the British Gov- the democratic process it
up," or "Don't rock the ernment of the day and a self does. 
boat" or simply "For good- considerable section of J3ut the obvious dis
ness sake, shut up." the _population. The infor- advantages of Pr~ss f_ree-

But presenting news OI mat1on was pro_r~pt1y re- d?m _ - _sensa~10n~sm, 
views that lliay be unwel- -layed to_ the Russians a!ld bias, mvasion of pnyacy, 
come is an honourable they P!anned the1r tactics an~ so on - are _far out

art of the long tradition accordingly No doubt_t~1s weighed by the mca!l_cul
p . . -cost numbers of Bntish able advantages to soc.1ety 
f~ tr:n:i~~l ~~!;p;pr~~ lives at th~ time ·but it of the fullest possible ~is-

e . saved a great many more closure of mformation, 
began _m the fo~ of over the next generation access to a variety of 
h£l!ldwntten sheets m the because those controver- opinions, exposure of mal
rf~gn of Charles}· These sial report::. contributed practices · and the prorno
s .. ~e~s were "egu~ly directly to the reform of tion of public discussion 
se~zed ~Y the authorities the British Anny that was of matters of importaL1ce. 
~nd ~heir authors clapped so badly needed. , Without this democracy 
mt?_ irons. . , This shows the danger would die. As Thomas .Jef-

Smce then all the great of requiring newspapers ferson once said: "Were it 
newspapers of the wo~ld to conform with prevail- left to me to decide 
b~ve come mto . c_onflJct ing outlooks and especial- whether we should have a 
w!th the author:1~es or ly with a partioular gov- government without news
with _p.opular bpm1on at ernment's interpretation papers, or newspapers 
one time or anot)Jer, but of "the national interest ." without a government, I 
alm_ost always the value of Mature democracies un• •should not hesitate for a 
their st~d ~t_ tbe tune derstand this danger Lq moment to prefer the 
has been Justified by ub- r ecent years the United atter." 
sequent even'!:$. tates ha een involve THE EDITOR-I -CHIEF 
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in Britain 
Daily News London Bureau 

, LONDON, Saturday. 
THE PRONOUNCEMENT of sentence o·n Mr. 
Laurence 'Gandar and Mr. Benjamin Pogrund in 
the Prisons Act trial is widely reported in the 
British Press today. 

The D a i -r y M a i 1 report is .---------
headed: "Fined Gandar goes out 
to cheers," while The Times 
re p o rt. from Winston S. 
,Churchill, is prominently dis-
played on the newspaper's fro nt 
page under the heading: "Afri-
cans cheer Gandar after sen-
tence. , I 
· Churchill also writes on the , 
tria•I in an inside page -0£ The I 
Times headed: "Press trial raises 
serious issues." 

The Daily Mail report notes 
that the fines are regarded as 
mild - "virtually nominal fines." 

In bus comment on the trial, 
Winston S. Churchill says yester
day's conviction represents a 
turning point for South Africa. 

He says: "There are many 
aspects of this case whiich will be 
matters of the greatest concern 
for those, in South Africa and 
elsewhere, who value highly the 
freedom of the Press and it.s duty 
to expose injustice and abuse, 
especially when this ooncerns 
Government." 

• Gandar was fined a total of 
R200. 

PQ-grood was sentenced to 
,three month<;' j.ahl on each oount 
condi:biona-lly suspended for three 
years. 

The oomp-any, South African 
Associated N ews.pa,pers, owne-r.s 
of tihe Rand Da+ly Ma:ill, was 
,fiil!led a i1Joltail of R3-00. 



N eivsnien, ~ 
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:J>1' say · 
thanks 

LONDON, Tuesday. 
THE TWO South Afrimn 
journalists recently fouml 

· guilty of publishing false in• 
formation about .their coun
try's prison condition s, today 
thanked · 334 London 
journalists who sent them a 
telegram of best wishes. 

A letter to 1ihe Times from 
Laurence Gan'dar, editor of 

· the Rand Daily Mail, and Befil. 
jamin P ogrU:nd, a senior 
reporter on the paper, said 
the telegram, sent on the eve 
of judgment against them. had 
been Yery wel" llme. · 

- Sapa-Re'irter. 
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1D!:.!,J~,~,;m1.11t t~t: R!P~T,J~~ t ,~is,!~~&ks of oou,t . .. , . 
trial wiH be given in the Rand ' in ~ - the fi rst in 1965 
Supreme Court this morning run.ct , a t eport~r, more than 100 hearing. ansi)1.g out of arti cle pu bli h-
by tho Judge President pf the witnesses were called in 47 The r ecord of 89 volume · ed in t he "Rand DaHy Mail" 
Transvaal, :Mr. Ju stice Cillie. d ys. • runs into more than a quarter in J un and July 1965. 

The defence case, whioh of a million wo rds . .lvlr. J u tfoe Cilli will b gin 
The S-9-da.v trial , which lasted 20. clays, included the Mr. Gandar and lllfr. og- lo dellv •r j udgm n t in Court 

started on Novemb!=r 1 , l ast ev iden ce of lWi:, Will iam Rees- ru nd l! re charged under tJ1e 2 at 10 a.m. 
year, was adjourned fo r Jud · Motg, E ditor of "The Times," Prison Act witb publi h ing Apar t from local and 01· er-
ment at the end of Ap ·LL of London, and a well-kn own false infonna ·ton abo11t prison · as P ress C"overa~e of th e 

During the tate chse agai nst South African autho r, Colon 1 ~ wi hou taking · r ef!sobable .i udgm nt, at leas t t.1\0 O\'er as 
r,tr. Lauren ce Ganda1, Edi tor- Laurens van de.r Post. ste11s fo ri'fy the i.n.forlna- t le sion co panies are known 
1n-Cbi f of. the "R_a d Daily Argunient tv t)1e ,State and tian, to be interested in today's re-
1\,!aif ' and Mr. Benjamin Pog- defence took up 22 days of the The sum111ary trial was the ult. 



. ' ' 
tomorrow 
Daily News Gorrespondent 

JOH ANNESB RG, Wechlesday-. 
J UDG;MENT jn 'the tria l of 
La•ure.nte Ga:nu.a.t, Editor-i'!l-Chicf 
of t he Ra:nd DaH~ Mail . and IMn
jarna:n Pogru.nod, · se.lllip,r fOPOrler, 
will be deliv ect by Mt. Justic 
Cil:J ie , J udge· President of Lhe 
Transvaal, in the Rand Sup reme . 
C 0,u rt tom-o.m-o·w. , 

The series or trials abou,t pri
son coodiiious is said o have : 
cost South Afrioan A o-ciated 
N ewspa:pers, o.1mer£ of tl:i-e Iroin,(l . 
Dai'ly M;,ljj:l a am.otmt of ! 
R200,000. 1 

I,N NOVEMBER. I 
The fiigtl<re ip.eludes not only . 

the co&ts oif the t1<1a1 oif infOlrln~ 
an ts, but a,Jso t1e costs o,f tne~r 
appeals in the Appella.te Division 
Bloemfontein. 

The tria'l opened ih the Rand 
Supreme Cour t on · o-telll!ber 1, 
fast year. 

Mr. Winston ChurchiH, grand- : 
son of the famo us Br iti h ;1tates- · 
man, fl ew into South Afri ca on 
l\:f onday on an assignment ·for 
'Th e Tim es of Londou. He \ ill 
be presen t for~to mor!'ow·s verdict. · 
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r1son· assuran.ce 
· Daily News Correspondent 

PRETORIA, Monday, 
A MAJOR AFRIKAANS newspaper yest rday welcomed the jail triaJ 
judge's assurance that the Pri ons Act · did not in any way prevent news• 

apers from publicising conditions in p1·isons- but it asked whether this 
I a surance could be applied in pr actice. 
I • 
; l n a lead ing article yesterday, Conuuentin:g on the judgme nt, 
~Dag,h.reek and Lan dsteru om• Dagbreek aid the judge' , 
~.mented on the outcome of the assura1rce was welcome but t he 
case in whi ch tbe Rand Daily question which woul d keep the 

/ Mail, ,ts · Eo itor,i,n•Ohief :ni1r. Press, in parttcuJa r, busy wa~ 
1 IJaurence Ganda.r, and a :reporter whether Th is cou ld be a.p])lie d !ir. 

! Mr. Be:njamin Pogrund, ap'{>%red I,J.tadice: 
;.. the 8,and Supreme ourt T he. cl-ause prohibited thf 
oefore Mr. Justiee Ci1lie. · pu:bl,i:eation of ·fa e infornn ation 

They er charged under .the about jails wi tbont r easonablE 
Prisons Act with pµhlJ.sWug ial e s.IBp.,; havi ng been t ake n tc 
'nfonnat,Ion about p r is o n s determine the accuracy of the in 
without t aking 9:eason.aJ:>,le steps fomnation . 

· to verify the informati n. The "When such informatio11 is Ia:ic 
.company; Mr. Gandar and before the Department of Prison: 

· P-0grund wer.e found guilty. ' and the answer is a denial, lega 
. . ~rts doubt whether t h< 

necessa1,y preoau.tions v.rill h av, 
been taken in teTms of section 4' 
of the ct. The question facing ; 
newspaper is , -hat now? Wha 
steps can be_ taken to obviat, 
prose-01.ttion in t erms of Se.cti01 
44?" 

VE OLARITY 
"The judgment gave clarity ir 

r-elatio,n to the e.ase being ·tn-ed 
' but w-e -Ooubt whether th, 

I gener'lll editorial uncertaintJ 
I about the implications of the lav. 

have been el iminated. 
"Beca!llie the onus of pnoo• 

rests on the.aecu to show t'hal 
! reasonable steps were taken, th< 
' effect on ~spapers could be 

I 
rll'bhe r to completely kMp silen l 
than to run the ri · of pro-

I secution . And t his_ was cel'tad.nly 
not t ile mtent10n of t he 
legislators." 

In a leading ar ticle today. Die 
Tran valer - official ,organ ol 
t he a tionalis t Party .in the 
Transvaal '- sai<l ~he judg,men l 
confimi ed that S'Ou t h · i'ca ba<l 
str ict lm r fa ir laws and 
magjstra-t-es and judges wh,e 
could apply those laws wi bh t hE 
ne . ssary cir-cumspecti on. 

'Phe newspaper said ·:t •was not 
conce1'ned about lllhe " med 
dlesome !J)eo'!)'l,e" of ~.oot StreeJ 
who wanted o p oison South 

fr ica's -administr ation of justice 
as a result of the judgment. 

' ·O ur arbJter - tbe SoutJ-
frlcan j udiciary a nd not · thf 

Br:Jtish P ress - and we .ar E ! satisfied · ii'h ou r judioiary," 



r Staff Report.er 
;THE COURT hearing the 
Prisons Act trial yest-erday visi.• 
ied two Pretoria prisons for in
spections in. loco. Members of 
the Press were refl,lsed permis, 
sion to attend the inspection. 

A group of 13, led by Mr. Jus., 
tice Cillie, spent almost three 
hours insp-ecting parts of the 
Pretoria Local and Central Pri
sons invo1ved in the charges 
against Mr. ·Laurence Ganda r. 
'Ed.itor-in-Chief ·of the "Rand 
Dail:i·' Mail,' and Mr. Benjamin 
Pogrund , a reporter. 

Mr. Justice Cillie was accom
par,ied by counsel for the de
fence and for the State, two at. 
torneys, Mr . .. Gand ar -and :Mr. 
Pogrund, the registrar, court 
orderly, shorthand typist and 
two policemen. · 
· The hearing will resume in 
the Rand Supreme Court todav. 
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The • prisons 
I 

case 
"\,-VHEN the Prisons Act tri; 

. ended in Johannesbur But there are wider issues 
last week the fundament which remain unresolved. Mr. 
finding Qf Mr. Justice Cillie Just ice Cillie declined to define 
was that various (but not all) what verification was neces
statements published in the sary in terms of the At t if a 
Rand Daily Mail about priso newspaper were to remain im
conditions were false . As im- mune from prosecution. He in
portant , however, was his con dicated that in this case the 
clusion that the State had not accused should have consulted 
proved beyond reasonable the prison authorities but 
doubt that the ·accused men- added that he did not thin 
the editor and a senior re- this was essential in all cases. 
porter of the newspaper-ha There can be no doubt that 

, publjshed false informatio this case affects the freedo 
knowing it to be false. The) of the South African Press. I 
were ,con_victed beca_use, in th is in the public interest that 
court -s view, they did not tak abuses and · malpractices ' 
adequate steps to verify the prison;; -should be exposed, but 
statements. by its very nature such infor-

The case has cost the owner~ mation ~s difficult to obtain an 
of the Rand Daily Mail mor more di,fficult to corrobo~a~e 
than R200,000 and has cost ~n approach to ~he author1tie 
South .<\:frica an incalculable 1s _not a~ways s_at1Sfactory: They, 
amount in bad publicity; ironi ~mght msue a_ flat demal _o 
cally, the prosecution of the unpose a banmng order wh1c 
newspaper has aroused muc would pre_vent the_ newspape 
more interest (and hostility) from_ quotu~g the complamant. 
than did the original seties O Official den~als an t1:1e threa 
prison articles. Both sides of prosecution may d1sco_ur~ge 
emerge with some satisfaction: newspapers fro:m publlshm 
the prisons with a rather vague reports about_ abuses, no 1!1-at 
clearance certificate from the ter how convmced they m1gh 
judge, the journalists with the be of the truth of . thos 

I 
tacit acknowled~ent thatJ reports. Perhaps ~hat 1s tlie 
they did not deliberat~Jy, pub pu:r:pose of the Prisons Act. I 
lish lies. . 1t 1s not, the Act should 
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TAFF REPORTER 

TWO OF BRITAIN'S 1 adu1g Suntlay ews
-papers, ''"The Sunday Times" and "The Oh~er-· 
ver" yesterday reprinted in {µ.ll Saturday's lead
ing article on Press freedom in the '"Rand D,9.ily 
l!§il" by Mr. Laurence Gandar. · 

This was part of the unpre
cedented world-wide .interest 
in the Prisons Act trial which 
e· !led in Johannesburg last 
· eek. There was also strong 
reaction bS two of the most 
influential newspapers of the 
world, "The Times" of London, 
,,md "The New York Times." 

· The case was nwuber one talk
ing point in F1eet Street, -11s 
was shown ':>y editorials. 

"The- Observer» placed Mr. 
, Gandar's 1eading article on its 

front page under the title !Jan-
. ne.r of the "Rand Daily .Mail". 

It ,ha<i a strongly-worded lead
ing article on the subject itself 
and published a 2,000-word 
article on the trial by one of 
its top staff writers, Cyril 
D.unn, who spent several weeks 
in South Africa . 

'S W:EET LAND' 
The Jlight-wing "Sunday 

Telegraph" also published an 
article about the trial' and its 
inmplications by its political 
correspondent, Ian Waller, .l'lho 
recently visited South Africa. 
It was headed "Sweet Land 
Sans Liberty." 
· The "Daily Telegraph," in an 
editonal, said that in most 
Western- countnes the case 
would never have been brought. 

I In the "Sunday Telegraph" 
Ian Waller in a wide-ranging 
article finds the conviction of 
Mr. Gandar "yet another inroad 
on liberty." Re said this was 

l''. ali the more frightening for 
the scrupalous attention to the 
due process of law with which 
it was carried out." 

'EROSIONS' 
' He said that · perhaps the 

greatest tragedy of all was tha-t 
as the trial drew to its erid -so 
fe(V White So.utb Africans really 
carea about tnis or "other ero
sions of liberty." 

"In any normal democratic 
country such things would· QOt 
be revealed in the course of a 
newspaper trial," said "Tbe 

• 'Seo t1>1J1 ari " 
· "They ·would be the subject: 
of an independent public in
quiry:" 

And "The Times" said, , 
"newspapermen in the free 
w.orld who read the articles aild 
followed lbe- case can orily 
Hnd incredible a law tha t can 
permH such a·j:u gment on the 

. facts:" · 
1'11f> . Daily Mail" de-

parted from its usual practi ce 
of running only one leader on 
Saturday to comment in a 
.second leader on the Gand-ar· 

. tnal. · ·, 



POST, Julr 13, 1989 

CROWD SINGS FOR 
.{ ... - C":~~hake~is::~ G~ Mn~,I R · a "freedom song" 

greeted Mr. Laurence 
Gandar, editor-in
chief of the Rand 

e MR. GANDAR 

Daily Mail, and Mr. pended jail sentence and trial: "I voluntarily de
Ben:Jamin Pogrund, a their employers were cided to come and give 
senior reporter on the fined R300. evidence for the Rand 
paper, as they left the Many of the 350 spec- Daily Mail because what 
R d S C t tators who filled the they wrote is true ." an upreme our court and also stood In 
this week after being corridors started con- Mrs. Helen Suzman, 
sentenced. .gratulatlng the men M.P. for Lower Hough

Six policemen and while they stood In. the ton, was among the first 
four traffic inspectors dock before their legal · people to congratulate 
were called to the court- representative had paid Mr. Ganctar and Mr. Po-
house to help control a their fines. grund· 
multi-racial crowd of Among those who As they left the court, 

· about 500. congratulated them- was the 150 people outside 
Mr. Gandar was fined an ex-prisoner, • John clapped a~ they walked 

R200 Mr, Pogrund w~s Scholes, who• had told down the steps. 
given a six-month sus- the judge during the A large crowd of 

African men and women 
followed · them down 
Pritchard Street. The 
crowd was smlllng antl 
clapping hands. At one 
stage, a few women 
broke Into "Nkosl slkele 
i-Afrlca" but abandoned 
the song when the 
realised that pollceme 
were trying to control 
the crowd which was ob• 
structlng the traffic. 

Mr. Gandar and Mr. 
Pogrund are considering 
an appeal against convic
tion and sentence. 
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SUNDAY TIMES REPORTER ,, 

MR. LAURENCE GANDAR, Editor-in-chief of the Rand Daily 
Mail, who was foun d guilty of contraveiJJg the Prison's Acl, t.o,i. d 
me yesterday that his own attitude toward-s th e exposure -of 
events would not be changed "by the ex,perictices oi the past fon r 
year s." · 
. "'I will in 'future be a good tleal more thou htfuJ as to th 
pitfa lls,!' h said. · 

He t th.a t rt.es it , his convictio , the good newsp aper iJl 
South JUr1ca f?U d still try as bes t they could to fi 0 h t 
bureaucracy, ·but they would obvious ly be a good deal m ore 
circumsnect. 

" Af ter all. t.hat is the function and dut.y of the Press,'' . JH r. 
Gandar said. 1 

Asked a bout r m;:nours that he inte\tded to leave Souih Africa, 
he said b e had .no fi rm plans. · 
'·II we go to appeal against the c-0nviction, it will probahiy 

take until early n ext year until the matter is disposed of finally, 
ht> ;aid he hatl no firm plans. 

Mr. Ga nd a_r said he was extremely grateful for the messages 
,f concern and mor~l support be had received during the past 
few d'ays. 

"Th is has been a great source of encouragement." 
Mr. Be, j a-min Pogrund, a senior R,md Daiiy Mail reporter, 

who rece1vep. a sus1>ended jail sentenee, told me that he wpuld 
resume work as a full-t ime journalist with the Rar1d Daily Mail 
on Tuesday. · 

"H will be good to be able to get down and do some proper 
work again," _he said. "I will be glad to be working properly for 
the paper wh1rh stood by me and gave me absolute confidence 
for so lo ng." · 

M .·. Pog nmd said he had no other plan at present. He_ would 
appl y for the retUTn of his passport - "and I see no reason why 
I shou d not get it," shoulo. he wapt to vi,sit a countD' ou tshie 
South Africa. 

nulsidt•. 
The panelled 

Jarg2st in th H,rncl S u 
ourt hu il int; - was pa. 

capacity hour hefore the 
began h.is delivery. Uoze, 

- r port rs and 'for ,j n and 
s ion corre-spond n · wailed. 
pens al the r ea dy. to rrco1;, 
sentence in a C3$e whit! 
a ttracted intern ational inter 

Outs ide , the pa vement 
lined with photographers an 
evision cam era s. 

Congratulate 
~ ~ .. . -..-.. 

S conds afte r the cour~ 
acl jo1:1Tned abou t 50 peo ple n 
up to tla dock lo con1.rra 

[ r. 'Ganclar and rr. Po 
Both men were allow d 
m ain . io the dock w hile 
counsel made arrangt• 
aliout 1 fines . 

Io sharp contrast to the si 
m in ut hefor • th ,;:ou 1 h 
ali ve with p eople lkin 
try ing to approach th , two, 
. Her s01ne th11 thev 
taken out of tbe com:t room 
off iee wh ei·e tbe rtnes were 

l\l r. Ganda r an d tr. I'o 
were th en tal,en (o th<' t t; 
have to ir fino- r-prinls t 
Behind the locl,ed cell d 

_ constah!e oI r}le Sou-th .\. 
Police pressed tb ir Umm 
the ink-pad. 
As they walked ot1 t oI tl:J 

they held up their thumb t 
wiping the ink off. 

Outs ide the bui ld in ° r 
dar and Mr. Pogrnnd i 
broadly when they .sa1Y- th 
crowd whi ch had gathe red r 
pa vemen t in Pritchard Ir • 

As th ey walked d o\"\ b the 
towa rds dozens of pbotogr. 
the crowd started la p_µin 
cheering. Several wom en ,, 

Surrounded 
On the pavement th e 

~,·e re surrounded hy the 
Dozens of people -
Africans, Coloureds and l 
- shook han ds wi th th m . . 
stage Africans chanted a ~o 

Mrs. Gandar, pushing ,Ile 
through the crowd, joine 
husband. 

The trial which ende 
week was the last in a 
resulting from the 1mbl' 
of a.rticles about .prison 
tions. The articles app •a 
the Rand Daily Mail 
June and [uly of 1965. 

. The series is said to ba, 
I South frican Associa ted 



r1soners Kicked· At 
Cinderella - Witness 

tY fYl . 1 b . t-; . 6 9 JOHANNESBURG. 
CO~ESS pr!Sob.ers were hi1{Wcked and locked up 

t Cind~rella Priso_n ,_ Boksburg, a former prisoner told 
fr. Justice P. M. Cillie, Judge-President of the Transvaal 

a t the Prisons Act trial yesterday. ' 
· ex Lebobo, a former p risoner p · L 

at Cinderella Prison, was giving . rison . aw 
evidence at the Rand Supreme The 'ln.'ltnes_s said t~a~ mag ls-
Court a t the trial of Laurence tr~tes and Judges ~1ted the 
Gandar, editor in chief of the pns~n to hear cornplamts: _Mr. 
Ra nd Daily Mail, and Benjamin ,Justice Ludorf had once v1s1ted 
Pogrund, senior reporter, who : the gaol. . 
have pleaded not guilty to two ► Mr. :r,ebobo said that Cinder

·charges of contravening, the ella pnsoners could not n:iake a 
Prisons· Act, by publishing false complamt to a magistrate 
information about prisons with- rmless they had first !old an 
ou t taking r ea;ronable steps to officer wha~ the complaint was 
yetify t he · accuracy of the in- . a bout. This was the law a t 
formation. :Cinderella Prison. 

Mr. :Lebobo said he w as a t Cross examined further, Mr. 
Cinderella Gaol for six years Lebobo said nothing could stop 
and during tha t time he was a prisoner from complaining to 
never assaulted. The reason for a · magistrate. The only com
this was that he was trust- plaint he had about the prison 
worthy and spent most of his was the shock treatment he had 
t ime in the prison workshop. been given. 

~Th e authorities had no reason Assaulted 
hlt him. Prisoners at Cinderella were 

Nothing Done assaulted countless times but 
Cross-examined ·by Mr. D. W. he cogld not say why they were 

_Rothwell, for t he State, Mr. assaulted. He could also , not 
Lebobo said he saw batteries in say if the assaults were for 
an electric machine when it was nothing. 
brought to the prison work- Prisone~ . he said, were hit 
shop. with t he ·open hand and fists, 

The Witness said he com- but mood ,vas not drawn. 
plained to Col. Bottcher about Mr. Lebobo said he had been 
being burnt but nothing further ,shocked on two occasions on 

1 was done about his complaint. July 13, 1M4.. The first time 
1 Mr. Lebobo thought that electrodes were applied to h is 
iprison inspectors would visit body three t imes for a short 
i the goal and he intended t o period a:nd he was told to 
1 make a complaint to them "sp eak, s_peak." 
•about his shock treatment. The p ain cau~d by the 
i · On one occ_a.sion, when machine ' f elt as if "you were 
,Colonel Lamprecht came to the being stuck with needles ." 
prison and told them that he The ease wa s adjourned to 

· was their to listen to their com- t oday.-(Sapa .) 
, plaints, nobody complained · 
although no member of the Cin-
derella prison staff was present 
at the time. 



. . 
' Daily News Correspondent 

JOHA 1NESBURG, Friday. 
Laurence 6a11dar, Editor-in

Chicf of me 'Rand Daily Mail was 
today futed a to,tal of R200 i n the 
Rand Snpreme Cour Y, Ir. 
Justice Cillie. Judge PresiJlent' of r I ·A1~ UA'-' 
the Transvaal. U . ., 1. l. 

Benjamin Pogrund; a seni.;or 
reporter on t ~1e newsppper W,/1S . TRIAL _ 
sentenced to tltrefl · s' j q.il , -
on ej!C ooun conditionally sus, f 
pended for thr ee yeat;s. · I (Co tin d f p 1. ) 

The ' company, South Aili.can I n ue rom age ~ 
Ass<iciated Newspapers, owners SC, leader of the defenc·e team, 
of the Rand Dq.ily Mail, was fine d whether he had anything to say. 
a total Qf TI300. Mr. Kentridge said both accused 

This prlngs to au end the last had given evidence during the 
in a series of trials on prison con- trial and they did not wish to say 
ditfo ns in South Africa . , anything. 

The series attracted _world-wjde Mr. Justice Cillie: "Do you wish 
interest and has re<:erved world- to say anyt11ing?"- ' '.I do n ot wish 
wide ~ress c?verage. to ·say anything my Jord." 

G~dar said that t'1f;Y would The coti1:t was /:4en adjourned 
co;ns1der _a~ appeal agai;nst 'botb by the judge. for 10 minutes. 
the conv1ctiou and sente;1c~ . ..A,.n The ·accused were found 
appeal must be noted Wtf.b !D 14 guilty of p·ublishing false inform-
da:·ruer the courtroom in the ati-on about certain prisons in 
Rand Supreme Court was packed South Africa without taking r.ea
t<J capacity \,We"l the Judge-P re- sonable steps to verify ' the infor
sident of t;he Transvaal, Mr. mation . 
.J1,1stice P. 'M. Cillie. took t11e On <:ount one th tate alleged 
Bench sho ·t y after 2.30 p.m, to the publication of false in'forma
hear argument on sentences. tioo about the behaviour or ex-

Lai1rence Gandar. editor-in- ·periences in prison . of prisoners 
chief of the R<i'.nd ·Daily Mail, or former prisoners and/or ·the 
and Benjamin Pogrund, , a ,re- adrninisJ;ration of ,the Port Eliza. 
porter- on the same new'Sp~per, ,beth North End_ prison, the Pre
and South African Associated tona Central Prison and the Pre
Newspapers p1·oprie.to.rs of the toria local prison. 
Rand Dail Mail, were fo und Count two alleged the pu,blica
guilty yesterday bv Mr. J"ustice tion .of false information about 
Ci.llie OXL two c.ourtts of contra- the administration of Cinderell a 
veni ng t~e Pri._son.s Act. • Prison, · Boksburg. All the 

After Mr. Justice Cillie took the accused pleaded not guilty to 
Be-nch toda , he ~ske.d Mr . .T. H.' the charges. · 
Liebenbe.rg, who ape.pared ~or After Mr. Justice Cillie pro
he StatP . _ wh, ther he \'llShed to nounced judgment yesterday the 

--~Y anyt:bi nJt _ou sentence. iytr. court was adjourned for a few 
1ebE'nber1t sa.i,d 1\e ba~ r:iothm£! minutes. When it reasssembled 
o ~av. 1'1.r. JustJce Ci11ie told the leader of the defence team 

the ,.ccused that they could be Mr. s. Kentridge, S.C., asked fo; 
seatecl. . _. , _ , .· an adjournment until 2.30 p.m. 

H - lhen asked Mr. S. Ken,..ndge oday to allow him to consider 
Pao-e 2 Column 9 rgument on sentence. - Sapa. 



ER· ICT 
WIDELY · 

.COVERED ~- ,,.,.I:....~ 
, Daily Ne~ Cb:rl¥n Bureau 

LONDON, .Friday. 
The result of the Prisons Act 

trial is w,idely· reported in tbe 
~.ritish national Press today? but 
gen.era)J~ without comment 

"Ga:udar Guilty Awaits 
Sentence" {Guardian), and "Gan
'dar Co1,1Yicted in -s. Mrica's 
Prisons Act Trial" (The Times) 
lar e typical beaulj}les. ' 
· The ·Times gives mast space to 
~he verdict, reJ.>orted by Winston 
,S. Churchm, and also carries a 
leading article. 

The case will be resumed th is 
afternoon wbe'n argument will be 
given before sente nce is passed 
on Gandar an d l'o~rund. 



. ARTICLE$:. 
. ,, .. 

NOT A HIT ·: 
AT G·OVT. 

,..,..Gandar 
Daily News Correspondent 

JOHANNESBURG, Monday. 
LAURENCE GANDAR, Editor in Chief of the Rand 
Daily Mail, told Mr. Justice Cillie a he Prisons Act trial 
today that he did not regard the Iicatiou of the prisonB 
senes as an attack principally n the Government. 

G-'dndaT wiis being examined 
by Mr. s. Keutridge, S.C.~f 
the d-efence, a.t the ; and C · n
iual Se6,ic,ns. The I<.ditor and 
Benjamin Pogrund, senior epoT
ter on the Rand Dai'ly M ·have 
pleaded not guilty to tw C'ha:rges 
of CO'ntl'aveptng the · sons Aot 
by publi·shing ini'onna-rton about 
prisons without ta.king ~nable 
steps to ve·•ify the acrniracy of 
the irufOTIU'art:ian. 

Mrs. Helen Suzrnan,, Progres
sive Party MP, was in the crow
ded public gallery today. 

Gandru· said that during July 
1965, the Rand Daily 1\'Iail pub
li'.:shed an article about ,the visit 
to .Sweden by Gene•raf Steyn, 
Comrnissi1iner of· Pr',ons. Seve
ra, other newspapers published 
reports on the visit. 

The articles about pnson condi
tions in South Africa were not 
inspired by General Steyn's visit, 
Gao{lar told the court. 

Ii\lPOUTANT ISSUES 
A numbi,r o;f important issues 

1rnuld no,t be placed before U1e 
public if they were not publi
shed ln tiewspapei-s, !,e conlioued. 

Gandar said he read several 
overseas neivspapers and journals 
and when- he had a pas~porl he 
travelled ovense-a-s. 

llfos-t of the hostilil-y towards 
Genera]. Steyn's visit arose from 
other sources <1nd not from the 
pul;)licatlo-n of the prison articles 

Repors of malpractices in jai l 
were not infrequent. 

Gandar s•aid be· had received 
a number of cuttings from over
seas about the Rand Daily Moil 

i ~eries. 
Mr. Kentridge - Did you re· 

g'drd the <1rticJe.s as an attack 
princi-µa:lly an the gavernn1ent? 
G.indar- No. · 

If the government had be~□ 
brought into bad odour becac1se 
or the prison articles, he wou~0 
still have published them in U1e 
public interest. 

HIS DU'f\' 
As an ,•ditur it was his du" 

to publisl1 reports ot ~octal SJt
uatians in tJ1e public i □teres ·, 
Questioned further he said then 
could be legitimate reasons far 
not publishing news items. 

1n tbe case of the .prison ar
ticles, ho considered these to >,e , 
a normal and standard expose of 
a social wrong, which the public i 
should know about. 

(Proceeding) 



Prisons ::4.ct trial 

IMES 
E 

A tEn 
Daily ews orrespondent 

JOHANNESBURG, Monday. 
THE EVIDENCE of Lauren Gandar, Editor in Chief of 
the Rand Daily Mail, in the Prisons Act TriaJ, as inter- · 
rupted today allow t he defence to call the Editor of 
the London Times, Mr. William Rees-Mogg, to the witn~ss 

1 

box. 
Gandar and Benjamin Po

grund, a reporter, are charged 
on two counts under the Pris-, 
onse Act. Both have pleaded not 

' guilty. · 

I 
Mr. Sidney Kent.ridge SC, 

leader of the defence team, 
applied for Gandar to be allow-

1 ed to stand down so that Mr. 
: Rees-Mogg . could be called "in 
I view of the long distance he has 
come." I 

Mr. J. H. Liebenbei;g, for the 
State, objected to the admis
sability of evidence by Mr. Rees
Mogg as "an expert." He said 
that the evidence was irrelevant 
as it was for the court to decide 

·whether reasonable steps had 
been . taken by Gandar and Po
gr und when publishing articles 
about prison conditions. 

Mr: Kentridge argued that the 
evidence was not binding on the 
court but could be of help. The 
j.udge could reject the evidence. 

Mr. Justice Cillie ruled that 
' the evidence was admi$sable. 

DIFFICULTY 
'rhe difficulty with the . State's 

objection was that the witness 
was r eferred to as an expert wit
ness. Mr. Justice Cillie said that 
he did not think that in this 
case Mr. Rees-1\llogg's evi
dence should be regarded as 
expert evidence but rather that 
of his experiences. 

His evidence should be 
regarded as that of his experi
ence of what he had done and 

(Continued on Page 2, Column 7) 

, 

Tnnes 
Editor 
called 
(Couti.nuedfrom Page 1.) 

what other editors and report-
ers had do'<e, · · 

Mr. Rees·.Mogg said he though\ 
newspapers would expect to make 
inquiries within their I)OWe • 
when making a-o investigatjon. 
_Sometimes the inquiry , was 
limited to "what is p_ossible." 

'1! think one would normally 
seek corroboration. Corrobora
tion sometimes arises after the 
.public:ation of the allegation.: • 

The accepted attitude t1:1 pri
sons by most newspapers was that 
they felt they had a special 
responsibility towards prisoners. 
"There are individuals who are 
in a worse position to defend 
themselves than prisoners." 

The witness said he met Gan· 
dar tn London when the Institute 
of Journali sts awarded the Rand 
Daily Mail's . Editor-in-Chief a 
gold medal. ·· · · 

DUTY 
In cross-examination Mr. ·Re.es

Mogg said that it was far better 
for newspapers to publish what
they believed to be true · tather 
than that they should conceal 
abuses aud let these abuses con
tinue. · 

T11ere was no law similar , to j 
the provisions of the Prisons Act 
in English law. There the pTisons 1 
ser~ice is · cover~a broi!dly by the 
official Sect'et Act. One couM 
not i.utervlew a Vi'arder without 
exposing him. • · I 

The · wi tness told the cnurt 
that no journalist wanted to · do 
wanton damage but his first .,;u.a.cy·J 
as a journalist should be to feU I 

·the truth in the interests of the j 
cou.ntry which be serves. ;· I 

An editor, he contin1:1ed; could 
not allow pel'son·a[ cons jdeua
tions to influence his judgment. 

A newspaper would not 1:rnbJi \, 
if tl1J! -direct security of the state 
was inyolved . 

REASON 
N.o newspaper could quite• 

consistently follow ·a policy ' of 
total publicity but - this rule 
would be far safer than .flinch: 
ing from their duty to publish. 

The editor said that -he bad 
soi1,e knowledge of South t ripa 
but it was qu it~ l.un it!'Jd . 

ML'. Rees-Mo~ Sftd hi' wmtld 
not ·l'egai·r] liimS'\11'.'. ~ds l:Jei:n,: 

,su:cb XJ1 fjenaed .editor ~ 
and~r and G!/nlll!:r wa 1n ce 

Imo, edgeHI, e on outh Afrtca 






















































































